
PROGRAME

STATISTICS

UA 02 HOUSING WEST 01
BFA: 40%
BTA: 200%
h: 9/ 32 mts 
FRONT ALIGNMENT
Area: 5057 m2

FORUM 

Area: 11000 m2

UA 03 HOUSING MATAOJO 02
BFA: 100%
BTA: 900%
h: 18/ 55 mts
FRONT ALIGNMENT
Area: 800 m2 

UA 03 HOUSING MATAOJO 02
BFA: 100%
BTA: 600%
h: 18m2
FRONT ALIGNMENT
Area 750 m2

UA 06 HOUSING WEST 02
BFA: 40% 
BTA: 200%
h: 9/ 32 mts 
FRONT ALIGNMENT
Area: 3540 m2

UA 06 HOUSING WEST 03
BFA: 40%
BTA: 200%
h: 9/ 32 mts 
FRONT ALIGNMENT
Area 2650 m2 

UA 01Campus UdelaR
BFA: 40%
BTA: 200%
h: 18 mts 
FRONT ALIGNMENT
Area: 11550 m2

The project first intervention is to open two streets 
crossing the site, joining preexistent streets located 
at the west of the site with Ave. Mataojo, which is a 
main avenue in the area. 

Three areas result from this operation. 
InIn the northern sector of the first three, the prison is 
ilocated together with the commercial facilities,  
UdelaR classrooms and public space. 

In the middle, a Udealr campus that has a 
preexisting nuclear research center and a parking 
area.

InIn the southern part, an intervention of open public 
space in front of the river, with a park and facilities for 
different activities, with children's games and 
medium-density housing. 

Finally to the west side is located high-density 
housing. 

PARKING
83 PLACES 

PUBLIC SPACE
Playground, sport zone, green 
park
Area: 16.000 m2

UA 00 HYBRID PROGRAME 
UdelaR
Prison
Cultural center
Comercial
Area: 34.000 m2

FORUM/ DETAIL

This is the northen area of the project, that links the 
prison to its inmediate context. 

IIn the lot there is a football  eld, that we relocate in this 
part.  Depending on how one decides to limit this area 
it can be functional to the prison, to the city or even a 
meeting area for visitors or different events. 

TTo the north there is a linear square, with green spaces 
and water games, which offers access to the forum and 
connection with the UTU. The scale of this space 
correlates to the urban situation generated by the 
Euskalerria complex.

ACCES SQUARE/ DETAIL

We believe that one of the main focuses of the project should 
be the prison’s articulation with the city. 

WWe can see here the area that gives access to the prison, a 
public space with different amenities (stairs with seats, games) 
which acts as a buffer zone for crowded moments when most of 
the visitors come in, as well as a square that gives access to the 
university area. 

TThe urban space of the access plaza is projected on two levels: 
one at the Mataojo level (0.00), and another at the access to the 
prison (+3.00).

On the Mataojo level is loctaed a cafeteria , linked to the 
classrooms of the UdelaR. 

OnOn the upper level, children's games, in a contained space. The 
stairs that link the two levels is designed as part of the urban 
equipment.
  

The project was the final project of the architectural degree made in the year 2018. The 
program selected was a prison. The first step was designing a master plan for the area. We 
understood that given the scale, the quantity of people that works and visit the building, its 
localization and the necessity of integrating the program to its urban context, the approach to 
this project goes beyond the building itself.

Designing a prison is equal to design a small citDesigning a prison is equal to design a small city, given that the program presents a diversity 
of functions as wide as those of a town, and its inmates live in the building 24 hours a day. This 
make it a very particular program. Also, apart from this programmatic complexity we have to 
consider several safety and functional requirements, which generate another level of 
complexity. This project will focus on the major prison population of  Uruguay: men between 
25 and 40 years of age. It will have a capacity of 400 people. Finally, we identify that there are 
certain programs that can share the building and contribute to its urban context, for example, 
commercial programs, public space, cultural, gastronomic and educational centers.commercial programs, public space, cultural, gastronomic and educational centers.

The prison system crisis is clear and well documented. In addition to these indicators, both the 
Parliamentary Commissioner and external agents have proven that the situation in Uruguayan 
prisons systematically violates the human rights of people deprived of liberty. In that 
panorama we are immersed in a vicious circle, which causes the system itself to end up 
reproducing criminal behaviors, not providing opportunities for rehabilitation and collaborating 
in the increase of crime and violence in society.

From our discipline, prison architecture has never been presented in the architectural 
programs schedule at the academic courses at our university. We understand that it is 
necessary to work on the subject, with a view to provide a specific look at the set of disciplines 
that must approach the problem. As a frame work we go on the study of the program and the 
elaboration of a proposal, asking us the following questions: Where to locate the 
prison?, What are the possible relationships with the surronding area?, 
what other programmes can coexist with the prison itself? How can one 
expect a 21 centuexpect a 21 century Uruguayan  prison look like? 

The chosen area is called Malvín Norte. Its urban structure is unorganized and several architectural 
projects have been tested in the area, mainly regarding social housing projects. The criminality rates 
in this area have gone up, so we see the prison as a safe point. 
We understand that an intervention in this sector must go further than the architectural project and be 
concived as a master plan, based on the urban requirements of this site. The prison it self as a large 
building and a programatic hybrid, is proposed as the engine of urban regeneration.

Here is a map of Montevideo, northwards facing. The southern part of the capital city is more compact and 
wealthier, together with some central zones. We studied the possibility of locating the prison in central 
areas, but we concluded that it would not be feasible because of the size and the price of the land and 
because it would be contrary to contemporary rehabilitation models. We also considered the outskirts of 
the city, but we believe that by implementing this programme in isolation we would be encouraging a 
stigmatization of that area, apart from the fact that it would be inconvenient for visitors, which are an 
essential element in terms of rehabilitation. 
WWe therefore decided that the intermediate areas where the most appropriate ones: there are vacant 
areas, land is cheaper, there are public services available, they are well connected to other parts of the 
city and they are not very densely populated.

POSSIBLE LANDS TO DEVELOP THE PROJECT

LOCATION 

PLAN VIEW/PLAN VIEW/ DETAIL PLAN VIEW/ DETAIL

PLAN VIEW/ MASTER PLAN

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FLsUOMW4qJv9FqQWrXT6cXXc7whiggsz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1d66_mpA7tFpBUWVHvdrtRwU66dsqpF-V
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1acXlutYPgLxcdQ1ojNAA67Mt0kunzG_M


1 ARTICULATION/INTERACTION WITH THE CITY. 2 ACTIVATED BOUNDARY  3 URBAN LOGIC APPLIED TO THE DESIGN OF INTERNAL AREAS 4 ORGANIZATION IN CROSS SECTIONS  5 PLANNED OBSOLESCENCE.

If we are optimistic, the prison programme 
should have a diminishing tendency in the 
long run, so our building should adapt itself 
for different future uses. 

We used cross-wise belts with different 
security gradients. 

We understood the prison as a small city 
and we used urban strategies to design 
it. 

We generated a boundary that goes 
beyond the simple wall, containing pro-
gramme significant for both inside and 
outside. 

For the design of the building we used 
five project strategies. The first strategy 
refers to the joint of the building with city. 
Creating spaces that articulate both. 

CROSS SECTION/ SCALE 1/200

PLAN VIEW +3.00 ACCESS LEVEL/ SCALE 1/1000

SOUTH FACADE/ SCALE 1/1000

CROSS SECTION NORTH-SOUTH AXIS / SCALE 1/1000

CROSS SECTION EAST-WEST AXIS/ SCALE  1/1000

AXONOMETRY VIEW/ CELL BLOCKS

AXONOMETRY VIEW 
MODULES LINKED WITH GENERAL NET

CATALOGUE/ CONSTRUCTION DOCUMENTS 

CELLS- PLAN VIEW 00 SCALE 1/500 

While we worked on the urban aspects and on the prison building as a whole, we needed to approach the 
academic requirement of developing construction documents. We opted not to work on a speciic sector but to 
develop a system applicable to the construction of standarsdized cells, from which different types of variables 
could be developed, as required. We designed the ring area speciically to interact with the city while the central 
part is where the cells are located. We tested two types, that are shown in the plan view. 

WWe created a catalogue of 17 modules, that can all be regrouped generating different typlogies. There are four 
families with different types. 

The catalogue shows the development of each module. The study focused on the irst types of each family, 
which are shown here as an example. We worked basically on two types: one of maximum-security, with a 
cloister typology, and another one of medium-security, with a basilica typology.

The plant view results from putting together the catalogue modules. 

TThis axonometry below shows the interaction between the different systems, and its links to the general 
network and then to the urban network.

The next axonometry below shows the interaction between the different modules and the  exibility between 
them to generate different typologies depending on the requirement that is necessary. 

The axonometric shows a cloister typology (maximum security)  and then a basilocal typology (medium 
security).
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RENDER FROM 2ND BASILOCAL TYPOLOGY

M01A M01B M01C M01D M02A M02B M02C M01D M03A M03B M03C M03D M03E M03F M00A M00B M00C

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nLAFbgQ4-huQMcSGDw5duTfWBZrhJGOY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bBUe9AudZmL0WyBc0n2QpIJU8ZetpQfA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nLAFbgQ4-huQMcSGDw5duTfWBZrhJGOY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16MYjf8OhG49hhL3W7Qc-geIYMHkVDzCp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nLAFbgQ4-huQMcSGDw5duTfWBZrhJGOY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RNze_qI29ORtT9hBV5x84O9eNBAm1Khd
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nLAFbgQ4-huQMcSGDw5duTfWBZrhJGOY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YIdOQYNDk3xCO26QYK-2WgH5bvpLA0yi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nLAFbgQ4-huQMcSGDw5duTfWBZrhJGOY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1iTk2BW-yyXNg513WllVeBITkf3ZAxqt4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nLAFbgQ4-huQMcSGDw5duTfWBZrhJGOY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zkmUP4dyu8hSvkvlql2cCt3wAaqrDel8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nLAFbgQ4-huQMcSGDw5duTfWBZrhJGOY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TiFG4722df5oF1StZAp_9S5XbEzVnVXv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nLAFbgQ4-huQMcSGDw5duTfWBZrhJGOY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=110ZfPjQ1NMIENSMR36uW2Onpsg3PgDYW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nLAFbgQ4-huQMcSGDw5duTfWBZrhJGOY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AInXQAGRg76jXOom_H3Jo2yF1iC6R0kN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nLAFbgQ4-huQMcSGDw5duTfWBZrhJGOY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1F5KiVJDa_SfHZWrjsThYvKZrZtwU8FnW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nLAFbgQ4-huQMcSGDw5duTfWBZrhJGOY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FU0xp2Ell2DZHSeeGa__ayZVzo-YzmUq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nLAFbgQ4-huQMcSGDw5duTfWBZrhJGOY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14pylXfFyil-F9h8S40aomH34HIrOaeXo
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nLAFbgQ4-huQMcSGDw5duTfWBZrhJGOY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cZ_tWmxQraT9xVCwJju_cPrNBxaXB8Hb
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nLAFbgQ4-huQMcSGDw5duTfWBZrhJGOY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11lOBfg4PzW9oMc96cvWg1-DXzHPWIwrC
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